to the part and ftagnate there ( which in bruifes is the caufe or bhtcknefs ) and idwas but as if fuch a blow had been given on a Body newly deadjwhich does.not nfe to cauls, fuch a fymptom of a bruile, after the bloud c#afes to circulate.
Mtcrofcope being fitted in the day-light for of Filli,we examin'd it that nighty and it yielded no light at all, either by the view o f the Glafs,or otherwife.
Finding it dry,I thought thatthemo.iftureofSpittle,and tou ching o f itjinight caufe it to fliine: and fo it did, though but a very little5in a few fmall fparks, which foon extingnifli'e. This we law with the bare ey e; not in the Glafs.
The Filh were not yet fetide, nor infipid to the beft difeerning palats: And I caufed two Fiffi to be kept for further Tryalljtwo or three daies longer, till they were fetide in very hot weather * and then I expected more brightnefs, but could find none,either in the water, by ftirring it> or in the Fillip taken out of the water.
And fome Firft,
